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On Monday evening.the Socialist Club

BICYCLE SUNDRIES Headquarters for Close Buyers
elected the following omcers, to sere
for six months: President, A. Lnetling;

Joseph Myers; secretary,
I. LeMahieu; treasurer, S. T. Roman
At the next meeting the question will
be further discussed, whether capitalismBicycles has helped socialism more than socialist

' "literature. elden RuleFor Sale 240 acres of land 12 miles

We carry a large line of first-cla- ss

bicycle Sundries nothing so

cheap that we cannot guarantee it
but everything at a price that we

can guarantee. We give double

protection quality and price and
cheerfully refund money for any

unsatisfactory purchase.

Bicycles Oregon City; 40 cleared house, barn,
orchard ; price, $2350 ; f"00 down, bal-
ance on easy terinsl Have your own
time to pay balance. Apply to J. W.
McAnulty'a office on Main street, oppoStandard ofth8 World
site Albright's, meat market. ,i

Henry MeGunin, a pioneer of Sandy,
was in Oregon City Wednesday paying
taxes. He reports increased activity in
the saw mill induetry in his section,
there being Ihree.tnihs near there and a
dozen more in the vicinity of . Peasant

Through rain and shine, through

mud and dust for the past nine years

Crescent bicycles have proved their
worth to Clackamas County riders.

They are known as. the wheel that
'Stands up" and keeps out of the.

repair shop. Many new improve-

ments on the 1901 models. Th jv are

as light running and handsome as

they are good and staunch. Ab-

solutely dust proof bearings which

will run a whole year without atten-

tion. Dunlop or Hartford tires.

Chainless - - $50

Chain Wheels $25 and $35

Morrow Coaster Brake S5 00 extra on

all models

Home. He with a number of his neigh-
bors, are now using separators an I sell-
ing butter in Portland.

STEVENS BUILDING

Opposite Bank of Oregon City

Men's Wear
Shirts 25c, Suspenders 15c, Underwear 25c, Socks $c, Straw
Hats 5c, Neckties 15c, Sweaters 45c- -

Ladies' Wear
Handkerchiefs Dimity 16c yd, Linen Law n 12c yd,
Stockings ioc, Corsets 45c, Bonnets 23c, Straw Sailors 25, Shirt
Waists 50c, Chenile Ties 19c, Underwear ioc, "Perey" Kid
Gloves $1.00.

TTiff1ipn TTfpncilc

- The 1901 models of the Columbia
are the lightest and prettiest wheels
on the market and are fur ahead of

other wheels in style, finish and im-

provements, as the standard of the
world ought to be. Any other road
wheel shown in Oregon City will
weigh from 24 to 28 pounds the
Columbia weighs 22. They have
direct pull BpokcB that never break

the famouB Columbia crank hanger
tool stoel bearings seamless tub-

ing Dunlop, G & J or Hartford
tires.

At the Congregational church the
pastor began a series of sermons last
Sunday night on Christianity and So
cialism. Quite a number ot new faces
were in the congregation. The theme
for next Sunday evening will be the

tiospel and Socialism." After the reg-

ular service an after meeting will ue con
ducted for the discussion of the topic of

BASE BALL
SUPPLIES

We are agents for Spalding's Base

Ball and Athletic Goods and sell

everything in the lino of League

Balls, Bills, Gloves, Mitts, Masks,

6tc. Prices quoted on Uniforms

and Outfits.

the evening.
Willamette Falls Camp, iNo. 148,$60 and $75

40 60
Chainless
Chain Wheels- -

We sell bicycles on easy install-

ments and take old wheels in ex-

change.
Second hand wheels at $6.00 up.

Ask for a catalogue free.

Woodmen of the World, took in 25 ap Granite Coffee Tots 24c, Potato Mashers 5c, Sop ilia 6c,plicants for new members at its regular
New Hub Coaster Brake $5.00 extra.
Cushion Frame $5.00 extra. .

meeting on Inday evening. The camp
has 302 members in good standing be-

sides these.. The camps in this section
are trying to secure 1000 new members
to be initiated at one time on August
1st, and No. 148 has offered a pri.e of a
$5 medal for largest list of new names

"Dover Egg Beaters ioc, Dish Mops 5c, Dippers 5c, Sauce
Pans 9c, Cake Cutters 3c, Salt Boxes 15c, Galvanized Buckets
20c, Milk Pans 5c. ,

Children's Toys
Iron Wagons 99c Wheel Barrows 40c, Tea Sets 25, Balls 5c,
Sail Boats 5c, Dolls 5c, Harmonicas 5c, Garden Sets 15c,
Towels 5c, Sprinkling Pots 9c, Auto Albums 5c, Tin Cups 3c,

Complete line of fishing and base ball goods

and a $2.50 medal for second lare.it list,
entries to close July 2?th.OEGOUsT CITY,

On the evening of May 1st a very en
joyable Burpriee paity was given Mrs.

W. Boatman at her home on Center
street. The evening whs spent in play-
ing games and at a late hour dainty reJ. W. Smith, a prominent Macks

v.. muri-iinnt- was m town luesuay freshments were served. Those present
anA rannrta hnsineSS ffood. The Macks- - were: Mr. and Mrs. Max Kamsby. Mr.
hn rcr Maccabees are already making and Mm. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Farr, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Munsey,elaborate preparations for the anniver-- .

noinhmtinn to be held there on
NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO. :

208 Front Street Portland, Oregon
came with too gieat a flow of volubility.Canby and Barlow. Tht location wasMrs. W. A. JacK, Mrs. Jaoobsen, Mr.

Clara Foster; Misses Anna Wilehart,Junell'h. .
vv W H. Samson returned from Mary Pursifull; Messrs. Chauncey

Ramaby and Ed Jack,Need'v Drecinct Tuesday, where be had
hoon ..nd nn account of the seriousHodges' Queen, Prince and King Binders I
iiinoua nf hin mother. Mrs. Henry 8am

son. Her condition is but little
and it is not believed that she

Miss Case returned Monday from Bos-

ton, where she has been taking an ad-

vanced musical course. The Gazette of
that city in speakmir ot the only public
appearance of Miss Case says; "Miss
Mary Adella Case of Oregon, now a stu-
dent in Boston, sang Beveral books.

made immediately Deiow inai 01 tne
railroad bridge, and will shorten the
wagon road distance between Barlow
and C anby about a mile and a half. The
people of that section have agreed to do
the work and grading to the river, and
as a new bridge must be built, it is grat
ifying to know that the new location will

shorten distances. Ed Olds was awarded
the contract for building the Sucker
creek bridge for $950. Harmon Schmidt
was appointed road supervisor of the
Unitn precinct district to succeed
O. D. P. Wilson, who resigned because

will recover ber health.
Pay your water rent before the tenth

She said ber name was Uora Fletcher,
and stuck to that statement hard for
about 26 or 28 hours. But a young
man named Davis employed at the pi-
per mills, appeared on the scene, who
had known the girl at La Camas. She
was compelled to acknowledge that her
name was Maggie Dunn, a daughter of
Patrick Dunn, who lives near La Camas,
Wash. He also recognized the man ar-

rested with the girl as one Wolf, who
has a family in that section. The girl
stated that she had simply asked the
man to accompany him, as she wanted
to get away from home 'to escape

Wolf was discharged from
custody and ordered to leave town.

w T T nwelliin. the SDrinewater mer
Mis i Case has a manner that wins the
heart at once, a voice of ide range and

chant, who was elected a commissioner
to the General Tresbyterian Assembly
from the Poriland Presbytery, lett in

: Strongest bnilt. Easiest operated. Only
Binders having three packers. Greater binding
capacity by ioo per cent than any machine.

Roller bearings throughout.

Hodges' New Mowers
With roller bearings. Fully ' Com-

bining strength, power, speed and lightness of

draft.

Hodges' Lassie Self Dump Rake

the sympathetic and poetic interpreta-
tions of the true artist. It was a decompany of the other commissioners

f.,r Philadelphia. The as-- lightful evening's entertainment. A
souvenir program was recived by eachoomKiu hnldR its first session at that

place May 16th. guest. The souvenirs were decorated
by the use of the Fairmount colors, redCounty Commissioner Andrew Young Through the efforts of Chief of Police

Burns the girl was provided with female
wearing apparel before leaving town.

under the new law road supervisors are
required to file bonds.

The girl who was attired in boy's
clothes and spent several days In the
city jail while effirts were being made
to establish her identiiy, is now in the
custody of the Boys & Girls Aid Society
at Portland. At first she would not tell
anvthin about herself, but when her

and white, by Miss Laii'a crown, a
friend of Mrs. Armstrong."

The county board of commissioners
went to Canby Wednesday, and locatedbicycle wheel, steel axles

of Clatsop county, and J. b. uasson, a
business men of Astoria, accompanied
by K. McFarland, of the Vigorit Pow-

der Company, were in the city Wednes-

day. The Clatsop county parties were

here looking up the cost of operating
It is the intention to

With relief spring,
and center dum- p-

Seven-roo- house on Jefferson street
between Eigth and Ninth, for rent for
$3. Inquire at Courier-Hera- ld o!Iice.the site for the proposed new bridge

to be built acrosB the Mo'a'la, between '. tongue was once loosened the words

See our gooas ana oe convinced

. HARROWS, ETC.WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS.

use one in Clatsop county.
E. C. Greenman, as superintendent

of hatcheries, will leave in a day or two
for Snake river and its tributaries to
seek favorable locations for salmon
hatcheries. This work is being done
under the diiection of the stale nsn
commission with a view of increasing The Imd Dry (iooib Salethe production in the Columbia river.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL John O. Bradlev will accompany ivir.

Greenman as a guide. Cyrus Crumbley

has gone to the upper Clackamas hatch-

ery with a force of men to get things in 99
PERSONAL MENTION. Ever kiiiraled liy Any BryLOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

in theR. Clowser, 0: Barlow, was
Mnii Rrothers have received a lot ofcity Tuesday

genuine maple Byrup direct from Penri- -

sylnania, tne oesi in uiecuy. .1

Money to loan on farm or city prop
erty at six and seven per cent on long
time. Inquire of O. A. Cheoey. Me 1M Erase 111Don't fail to see the trial at the Con 116
gregational church, Friday night, May

10th t o'clocK. ice cream ouiy juu,
Admiss'on 15c. .

Mr. and "Mrs E.J. Gray and Misses
Anna and Amy Gray, of Portland, were
thegun8tsof Mr. and Mrs. J. W. et

Sunday.
W G. Kleinsmitb, ol Clarkes, was in

town Tuesday, having recovered irom a
severe attack of rheumatism of two
week's duration.

Malcolm MeOown, bailiff for
the state fish commission, returned
Monday from several days sojourn in
the Molalla country.

P. E. Bonney and George Cox, of Col-

ton, left Tuesday for the Cowlitz coun-
try, txpecting to work in a logging
camp during the coming season.

Little Arthur Treese, of Mount Pleas-

ant, is reported as much improved after
a two weeks attack of the measles. He
has been under the care of Dr. Carll

Elmer Vetito, of New Era, was in
Oregon City M nvlay. He leaves today
for Killoswoo, Alaska, where he will
work for the Alaska Oil and Guano Com-

pany ...
Mrs. Lena Wicks, of Portland, is vis- -

MIsr Gertrude Adkins. of Scott's
Mills, and John Haugh. of Marqiiam
were married in the city last Saturday,

John P. Gage, of Stifford, was in Ore-

gon Oity Tuesday.
W. Trullinger, of Onion Mills, was in

Oregon City M inday.
Mrs W. L, Molloy is reported to be

very ill at her home, near Ely.
G. U. White, of Salem, was visiting

f ri- nds in Oregon City Sunday.
lllnry Miley is now employed in the

ehoe department of Willey's store.
Harry W. Swafford, of Salem, is vis-

iting the family of J. L. Stafford.
Mies' Ethel Gdbbert, of Portland, vis-

ited Miss Echo Samson over Sunday.

Miss Mary Pursifull visited her cousin
Lou Morgan, of Portland, laet Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wright, of Liberal,
were visitors in Oregon City Wednes-

day.
' David Welsh and wife, of Grand J unc-
tion, Colo , are visiting friends here with
a view of locating.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bailey left Tuesday

County Judge Ryan olhciating.

County Clerk Cooper has issued mar

30,000 yards of our choicest French Colored Dress Goods
sponged and shrunk, made from the purest French Corned

wool, variegated effects, all colors, warranted for wear and
durability. Colors absolutely fast; 75c, 85c, and $1,00 yard
quality. Your choice of cloth, color or quality, for

riage licenses as ioiiuwb; u ox.

Pi ice and Robert 11. epencer, ma jonea.
and Albert Wing, all on the 4th.

Pay your water rent before the tenth.
Principal M. 8. Shrock states that

the Cant-ma- school will close May
30th. A class of lour will graduate
as follows: Carl Ga long, Carl Harris-- nberger, Clarenci Enton, Dollle Welcn.itina her sisters, the Misses Goldsmith.

She will make a short visit to Eugene, 3TcA free lecture will be in t'.e Work
for Arlington, where they will make before leaving for her future home in a yaramen hall Tuesday eyening, MayHtn,

in the interest of the Order of Pernio,Oakland, Calif.
August Koellemier and wife were in by C. W. Wheeler, formerly head camp

lecturer of the Woodmen of t.ie World.Oreaon Citv on Monday. They iust pur
chased for $1800 the 42 acre furin of ti.o lttdiPd of the Grand Army will
Hank Piatt, which is situated opposite oive a lawn social at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. JoeStuait on Jefferson street,then home.
G. L. Gray, who now conducts on the evening of May 15th. Ice cream

warehouse bus'ness at bhedds, was in
the citv Tuesday. At one time he wai

will be served and a good lime is in-

sured to all who attend.
Ti- - T1ford children, who made de- -a foreman in the flouring mills here,

Here is an advertisement full of facts and figures.

Give it your careful consideration. Peruse every word and
line of it. It is a money saving proposition for you. Our
reputation for fine dress goods in fine black and colors is not
questioned, for quality and low prices. Tailor-mad- e suits in
black and colors; fine separate skirts; spring box coats, capes

but removed to Shedds about nve years
riAeri hits at the recent Methodist

ago. ontprtainment. and were greeted w.th

their future home.
M. Ziveny, who purchased the Ship-

ley place near Oswego about a year ago,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. V. Harris and babies have been
visiting at Astoria for a week. Her
mother recently died there.

J.B. Zeigler, who now has charge of
a drug store at Rainier, was a visitor in
the city during the first of the week.

Miss Vesta Broughton, who is etill
tending the Barclay high school, has
been visiting her parents in Portland.

J. J. Judd was in Oregon Oity Monday
and reports Pleasant Judd as being able
to move around the house with help.

George Brown, of New Era, is putting
in 75 acres of potatoes with a patent
planter at the rate of five acres a day.

Nelson Boylan, of Kelso, Wash., for-nie-

of Olarkes, sustained a fracture of

three ribs in a ruuaway, occurring last
week .

D. Harms, of Micksburg, was ia Ore

Dr. J. W. Hill and Judire Hewitt, of continued rounds of merited applause,
hiiwB bean invited to sing at the PendoAlbany, and George G. Bingham and

Forest Reserve Superintendent b. M
Ormsbv. of Salem, were in the city yes entertainment next week.

Damascus has taken the start in mov
inufnr a Fourth of July celebration

terday, looking after a contest before the
land omce. and jackets; shirt waists 25c, 35c, 50, and 75c. A superb- -

I' f Mf. --J fl ..1 si r4-- r 4-- l"kt 4- - wAa 4 raA mScRoad Supervisor A. W. Cooke, who was
Miss Jennie Mclntyre. of Redland

hi. a fw davs aw. staled that plans
who has "been Vt-r- ill for some time

were well under way for the celebrapast, was taken to the Good Samaritan
hosDiial Tues lay. to b" more convenient tion, and it will ba a great event.

Christian Scienco services are held inlor the miuibtiations 01 the auenug
ph vsician. Wil'amette hall every Sunday morning

atllo'ctock. Subject for Sunday, May

line oi siiis. anu an wuui waiats iu wiva n. uwww jiiw.

1560 Yards of 21-in- ch Wash Silk
All pure silk; warranted to wash and wear at

. 47c a yard, all colors

12, "Mortals and Immortals." bunday
school, at 12o'cl)ck. Wednesday eve-

ning meetings at 8 o'clock. To these
service all are welcome.

Miss Janett Fairclough, of Cuba, Mo.,
arrived here Tues lay morning. She
will visit for soma time with her sistern,
Mrs. O. W. Grace and Miss Gertrude
Fairclough and her brothers, the Messrs.
Fairclough.

O. H. Byland, of Oregon City, who at
'present is teaching a three months
school at Cross Kevs. called at this of

For Sale 240 acres of land 12 miles
Oreaon City: 40 cleared house, barn
orchard; price, 2350; 500 down, bal
ance on easy terms, nave youruu
time to pay balance. Apply to J. W.
McA.sclty, office on Main street, oppo-

site Albright's meat market.

fice Saturday. He informed us that bis
wife is teachins a three months school

gon City Wednesday and reported sale
of balance of his potatoes at 00 outs a
bushel. -

John Gleason intends to leave the
latter part of this week for Eastern Ore- -

gon. where he will engage in the wool
busiuess.

Rev. W. H. Latourette spent the last
Sunday in April at Vacaville, Calif., and
part of the week befora at Napa. Pa-

cific Baptist.
E. J. Dilton, superintendent of the

Crown paper mills, returned Saturiay
from a month's visit to. Salt Lake and
other points.

Joshua Gorbett, the Colton merchant,
accompanied by E. W. Hammett, was
in the city Tuesday. Both report good
crop prospects.

McAllen & McDonnellat lower Antelope. Antelope Republi
can. For sale for thirty days 137 acres of

imi) with 100 acres improved, twoMrs. T. A. McBride and daughter, EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERShouses 18x24. two stories, one of themMiss May removed their household ef
with a wing. Bam 20x36, shed on two

PORTLAND, OREGONfects to Deer Island in Columbia county,
Tuesday, where they will spend the 1 THIRD and HORRISONsides- - Well watered and situated one

postomce ; jorJudiM and his mile from Eagle Creeksummer months. The O. A.family will return to their home here in one half price, or f 16 per acre.
niwnAT. onnosite Huntley's book store.September. v j i - i


